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personal communication systems of the future will augment the mobile phone concept to
include multimedia services such as: data, e-mail, digitised speech, paging, facsimile, GPS,

still images transmission, and eventually real-time video. For telemedicine applications, we

nave emþloyed delay-insensitive asynchronous design techniques to implement a morphology
processor for image coding using GaAs technology. For the implementation we introduce a

modified version of the DCVSL family, in order to achieve ultra-fast data rates.

1. Introduction

Tlre developrnent of an Interactiue Mobile lvlultimed,ia Personal Com'nt'u'n'ica¿or'(INI3PC) requires

the integration of many systems inclucling real-time image and signal processors, computer vision,

telecommunications. and high speed netu,orhs. As well as the realization of a hand-held unit that

r:an transmit video, other visions that drive this technology are that of in'teractiue teleba'nki,'ng (ITB)'
,i,nteractiue peTsonal 'nauigati,on (IPN) and inteructiue time keeping (ITK).

With regards to video transmission, the specifications for NTSC/PAL dictate that the processor is

required to process each image pixel in less t,han 100 ns, which corresponds to a bit rate of 80 NIb/s'

*iih an 8-bit dynamic ¡ange for the image pixel. AII conventional compression standards employ the

block based l)iscrete Cosine Transform (DCT), as the core mathematical tool to code key fèatures of a

'icleo 
sequence, to remove spatial reclundancl, in the image data. This has tlvo dra'"vbacks: (1) in terms

of the number <¡f arithmetic operations required, the DCT turns out to be the rnost demanding part

of the coding or clecocling process, and (2) lbr high compression ratios tr-anstbrm coding introcluces a

visible clistortion knon,n ãs blocking (ns a cousequence of the bloch based processing associated with

t,r.r¡rsfbrm cocling), and furthermore the DCT incluces blurring arrd ringing, (Gibbs phenomenon).

Lr the DCT u,e transform an image fronr the pixel irnage into the fiequency clornairr. Each frame

is cli'ided up into 8 x 8 pixcl bloclts. To each of these bloclts, a trvo clirncilsic¡lal DCT is applied. For

',icleo 
c<¡nfèrencing applications basecl on CIF irnages, (352 x 288) at 30 frarnes per second, we need to

perfor.m 4TSZ0,8 x 8 DCTs per seconcì. This rcquires 73 million rnultiplv/add operations per second.

t\Iorphological plocessors operate ori thc image through a succession of sirnple morphological op-

erations (simple addition/subtraction). \4orphologicai filters do not induce ringing or blurring. This

f'eature ls pa.ticutarly critical in applications, such as telemedicine, u'here image quality cannot be

compromised. Moreover, they are attractive because of their lorv cornputational complexity and in-

herent parallelism. To address the complexity, as well as the speed requirement associated with the

'cal 
time still image, image sequence coding and cornpression, a VLSI rnorphology processor based oD

GaAs technology wzrs implemented.

2. Mathematical MorPhologY

Ilnage morphology is a transformation that maps an original image into a prtlcessed image by means

of a Stlr.cturing Ele,nre,n¿ (SE) [2]. Four basic rnorphological transformations fbr g,uy-scule images are

rJ,iluti,on, erosio,n, openi,ng, and'ciosi'n,1. Various morphological techniques have been suggested fbr the

image coding ur,d corrtp".ession. One such Esis [3]'

anaiysis is a multistagå d".o-position of each co

of a clifferent size. At each stage' first, the penln[4-

pair. Next the d.iff'erence between the irrput and t as G¡'

st.rcd. The output image then becoures the input to the next stage. The size of the Str for the
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opening-closing operation pair progressively increases with each successive stage. Figure 1 depicts tlie
multiresolution morphological coding process. The decomposed fèatures {Gr, Gt...GN r}. t:orrtain

features of a particular diameter. I\4oreover, these features have arbitrary orientation. TIie hashcd

area in Figure. 1 is the directional decomposer fbr Gr. \4/e need ly' - 1 sucìr directional rìct:ornposcrs.

Assuming.Òú:5, the morphological image coding schemc in Figurc 1, rirltlld, allpr'<lxintatcly.

perform 190 basic simple morphological operations (dilation arrd er<-¡sion) ou the fÏll iurage fl'¿rme-

This is in direct contrast to 1584 per frame, in computationally demanding DCT trausfbrms.

Figure 1. Morphological Multiresolut¡on Directional Coding Scheme

Several morphological processor engines have been reported in the open literature to date. Although

these general-put-pose celiulat'machines are flexible because of their ptogramrltabilitr'. thel'are rela-

tively slow and do not provide the required real time image processing lhroughput. The s'¡lstolic urra'¡1

architectures for the morphological processors provide a possible solution for rcal tirne applications [4].

3. Speed-Independent Asynchronous Systems

High end \/LSI processors are facing with one rnaior problem; clock skerv. Absence of a global clock

reduces the design c),cle time for the layout gcneration and cir-cuit simulati<¡n. Also as¡'¡sþrclttous de-

sign provides design mod,ularit¡', making systern extensions possible without facing tlie clifficult issues

oigtáUat synchronisation [5]. Ori the other hand, GaAs is a promisilg technologv to achieve ultra-fast

processing speed lbr high end irnage proccssors. Therefbre, implementation of the rnolphological plo-

cesso1in GaAs technolog¡, ttsing duul-r'oi,l, speed intlepe'nt)ent l-plto.se ltur¿dsÌ¿uke protocoi 16] appeared

to be a logical path to pursue.

The high-level block diagr.am of an image processing s)¡stem incorpotatiilS ()ttr as1¡rl(:hronous rnor-

phological processor is given in Figure 2. This systerî is connected tc¡ an extclrral s¡'nchronous raster

scanner and other image processing units. Synchlonous units are connected to an external sarnpling

signal.

| ,\.sylìclìr0nous l\4orphological Sl stcm

Raster

S ÉC k

Figure 2. An Asynchronous Morphological System'
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dctection is generated using very fast D'iJJ'ere'ntial Cascorle Voltage Switched Logic (DCYSL) [7, 8]

adaptcd fbr GaAs.
Figurc 3 depicts 4-phase signalling requcst and acknou'ledge in the architecture.

otr tRcc¡

outAck

Fígure 3. The 4-Phase Protocol Convention

In Figure 2 thc syucirronous units arc colrllolled by a sampling signal. The inReq signal to asyn-
c;lrron<¡us proccssol indicates that clata is valicl at thc output of the raster scanlrer. Assuming that the
stunpling per-iocl is longer tharr the lirtorrcf iu t,he asynchronous processor for e¿rch sample, u¡e do not
lrce<ì tr-¡ connect outAck fiorn the àstrngh.utr,rr,s processor back to the scanner.

4. Asynchronous Morphological Architecture

Figure 4(a) illustrates the architecbure lbr the flexible 2-D asynchronous urorphological engine rvith
its associatecl 4-phase handshake control. Using asynchro¡rous pipelining, the design minimises the
C'gcle Time (CT). This rvave front arrâ)¡ processor is configurable for. dilation or erosion operations
on tlre fly. In Figure 4(a) DtrPtr and PR represent lhe Di,lation/Erosion Processi'nrt Ele'ment and
l\e Pipeli'ne ßegister'. respectively. An 8-bit rvide data u'ord-length is used fbr both the gray-scale

image sarnples and SE coeffi.cient values. Since DCVSL implementation is a differential logic family,
l'¡gth true arrd complemcnt data lines are ree¿cled at the input to a DCVSL bl<¡ck, holve\¡er, only true
DC\/SL outputs are necessarJ'fbr transmission to the inputs of the registers.

Figures 4(b-e) show the details of a singlc PR, stage ivith its associated handshake control circuitry.
The PR cor-tsists of an Image R,egiste'r (IR). a Structuring element Register (SR) :rnd a A,Iat;/Mi'n

Register (N,IR) , to hold the delayed irnage samples, structuring element coefficients and rnax/min
outputs, respectively. To maintain speed irdependenc)' of the asyrÌchronous processor, we have also

includecl, in the PR, latching detection circuitry.
Figures 4(f-h) depict the internal detaiÌs of a single DEPE. As shorvn, it consists of t$'o computation

blocks with a pipeline stage inserted in betrveen fihem. The pipeline registers, IR ¿rnd Adder Register
(AR), hold the clelayed samples of inrage pixels and aclcler sutn results, r'cspecbively-

5. Physical Design

The HSPICE sirnulation results fbr the r,¿rrious functional cells iri thc processor are presented in
in Table 1. In order fbr the cornputation blocks to generate corrtpletion sigrals as well as logical
operations rve have employed â ver¡r fast, rnodified r.ersion of DCVSL [7, 8]. Figure 5 depicts the
modified DCVSL logic gate. It is seen that thc Cycle Time (CT) is 1.94 ns. Tliis gives a throughput
rate of more that 500 NIHz or a bit rate of rnole than 4 Gbits/s for lhe processor.

Table 1. Propagation s Throu the Data and Control Paths in H-GaAslll Process.

i
t
Í

i

Delay (ps)
lil¿Ìx. typ ûÌtn

Dclay Paths

1.7r 159 t37Ì\4uller-C
PR, 548 532 478

378 349Adclcr 440
75 68 50À4ux

1989 r002 978CT
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Figure 4. (a)z-D Asynchronous Morphological Processor Architecture, (b) Pipeline Reg-
isters Circuitry, (c) lmage Data Register with Latching Completion Circuitry, (d) Serial-
to-Parallel Shift Register for Holding the SE Value, (e) Handshake Circuitry, (f) Dilation-
Erosion Processing Element, (g) Computation Block l, (h) Computation Block ll, and (i)
IPR Delay Element
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Figure 5. Modified DCVSL Logic Tree

The transistor count for a systolic array 7 x 7 dilation/erosion processors core for aT x7 square
SE template is 61000. The data-bit rate is over 4 Gbits/s. The coding scheme of Figure 1 performs
around 190 simple operations (dilation/erosioñ) on the image frame. Therefore, to perform coding of
the multi-directional image features in real timé requires 104 operations per pixel in 100 ns. Such high
computation rates can be achieved with two of our 500 MHz (2 ns CT) throughput array processors
working in parallel (ignoring the other computational overheads like coarse image improvement).

6. Conclusions

A 2-D speed-independent asynchronous morphological processor for image coding has been de-
signed and implemented using GaAs technology. The throughput and bit rates of 500 MHz and 4
Gbits/s, respectively, have been achieved, which makes it suitable for high speed image processing
applications. The self-timed nature of the design alleviates the problems associated with the clock
distribution present in its synchronous counterpart.
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